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GOOD DESSERTS.

Cocoa Apple Sauce Cake.
Mix together a tablespoonful of

Our Christmas Books
Are Ready.

- Ask for One.
cocoa, a teaspoonf ul of cinnamon, a
half teaspoonful of cloves, two cup- -

fuls of flour and a cupful of raisins.
In another dish put a cupful of suf

i gar, a half cupful of eour cream, a
cupful of hot apple sauce and one and
fourth teaspoonf uls of soda which

Make Yourself a Christmas
; Present of a Suit or
; r Overcoat

'

j

g
has been stirred into the apple sauce.
Beat in the flour mixture and baka
in tube pan for 46 minutes. in a mod
erated oven. ' Frost with sour cream
icing.

Soar Cream Icing.
Take two-thir- ds of a cupful of sour

cream, two cupfuls of granulated

FOOTWEAR IS A --

NECESSITY

THEREFORE A CONSIS-

TENT GIFT AT .
'

CHRISTMAS, 1917

Women's Smart
Boots

In light, darker and dark
brown, and in different

j

shades of grey; all leather
and leather and cloth.

$5.00, $5.50, $6.00,
$6.50, $7.00, $7.50,

$8.00

A number of. separate .

pairs, not inbluded in the
full lines, have been re-

duced in price.

.... 1, .'
W. K. "MOHAN

1026 Main SI.

Open
An Account

NOW

at BUTLER'S

AND PAY AFTER

sugar and boil gentl until it threads.
Cool until tepid, add a teaopoonful of
orange extract and beat until cream j
when it canvbe spread quick over the
cake. This makes a cream colored
frosting.

And when you do
You Want Style

That's Natural.
The M. & C. mariner

of tailoring guaran-
tees standing quality Pumpkin and Almond Croquettes.

To a pint of sifted pumpkin ad 4Jl and gives true style
its risrhtfui 'place. two tablespoonfuls of melted butter.

a beaten -- egg, half a teaspoonful of
salt and half a capful of blanched
almpnds. Form Into croquettes, roll
in egg, crumb and fry in deep fat.

Nuts sprinkled over cookies, added
to cakes or Ices always add food
wise plain food.
Wisep lain food. v

CHRISTMAS H
SATISFACTION i GUARAN-
TEED ON EVERY PURCHASETHE GATLING GUN

The patent for the machine of de
In 23 cities Butler's is the popular charge account store. Be-
cause nowhere do you get better '

style or more lor your
money. We trust you, and you can - trust ." us.struction since called the G&tnhg

i 4

f I

gun was granted to Richard Jordan

When you purchase
her.e you get dollar
for dollar value.

Belters in Fancy
Suits, $17.50 to $30

Overcoats with Mili-

tary Belts, $20, $25,
$30 to $50.
Conservative Styles
Priced $20 to $50.

Impressive Showing
of Men's Shirts
Stripes,, stripes,
stripes are "going '

over" strong. Shirts
men would pick for
themselves, , so they
are a safe buy for
that Christmas gift. .i

FURS O'COATSGatling by the United States patent
office fifty-si- x years ago today, Dec Conservative' and LOSS OF APPETITE,S10 to $65

. .$ 5 to $35
.$6.50 to $35

Sets,.
Muffs
Scarfs

Trench Models5, 1861. Gatling, a native of North
Carolina, had several other Inventions LOSS OF WEIGHT,

SLEEPLESSNESS, ETC.18.00 to 35.00to his credit when. In that year, at
the age of forty-thre- e, he conceived
the Idea of a revolving battery gun.
He constructed six of the machines are an evercom 8 by Reenpertaba, theyat Cincinnati, but they were destroyed are made after the formula of Dr. Al-

bert Robin, the famous French physi-
cian, and are being used very largely

by fire which burned the factory. Af-

terward he made twelve more, which
in I'arls ana otner European caprtau.were used with good effect by Gen.

When taken for a short while, theyButler on the James River. In 1865
he Improved his invention, and in the will give positive relief in all eases of ;

nervous exhaustion, mental depression,
lack o vitality, general debility, ane

SUITS
Big Redactions

$25 values. . . .$14.98
$35 values. . . .$19.98
$45 values $24.98

COATS

12.98, 15.98 up
to 50.00

DRESSES
Serges and Silks

9.98 to 35.00

following year it was adopted into

MEN'S
SUITS

16.50 ta 35.00

BOYS'
SUITS.

438 to 10.98

BOYS'
O'COATS

4.98 to .10.98

the United States service, although re mia, etc.
The GlycerophOBpntes of wtrtehjected at the same time by the Brit

Neat percales and madras shirts "With soft cuffs, $1

to $S-- Whit and fancy' shirts with stiff cuffs; $1 to $3.

Silk ITbre Shirts, $4 and $". Handsome Silk Shirts, 5,
6, ST. Crepa Silk Shirts. $8.50 and 910,

Rectipertabs are composed, containish government. Aftw several years the element necessary to overcomespent In further perfecting his e

weapon, Gatling had the sat these conditions. They are now being
prescribed and recommended by manyisfaction of seeing it adopted by near physicians in this and loreurn eoan--

ly all the armies of the world. Since tries as the best, quickest and surest
Catling's death in 190S other inven
tors have further; improved his ma

IX AM-- V3chine, and its. death dealing capacities
have been fully proved in this as in XHE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST

nerve and blood tonic tnai tney Know
of. -- .r r.

Reeupertabs are for sale at all drug
tores at SOe and 11.00 per package ;

or will be sent direct upon receipt of;
price. ':

Curtis Chenrleal Co, No. 414 Wert'
ISrd St. New Tor. Distrflnrted in
Bridgeport and vicinity by t. D. Harti- -

all wars Within the past twenty years.
The machine gun which Is now being
used by the United States and by the

No. SI Falrfleia Avenue. A or.
Rltff

British forces In France Is the Lewis
gen. j This is a vast Improvement oyer
the Gatling gun, being easily handled

In the Training Camps
Your Thoughtfulness
Will Be Appreciated

v v
Off in the camps, away from home-th- e

Xmas stocjdngs will be warm and woolly
ones. Also hands and necks need protection.
See our O. D. Coat Sweaters, $5 to $10. Sleeve-
less slip-ov- er Sweaters, $5 and $6; Spiral Put-

tees, $4 and $5; Woolen Hose, 50c and 75c; 0.
D. Sweat Shirts, $2.50; Flannel Shirts, $2 to

by one man... The latter weapon is
also the Invention of an American,
an army officer. The United States! 'Hi

however, Was not the
first to recognize the- - value pf this
weapon, despite the fact that it was
first submitted to the army authori

1107 MAIN ST., Over Dillon's Hat Store
jS COME TJPSTAIKS AND PAT LESS OPEN EVENINGS " --Jt?p?f "Aj
BiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiittties at Washington. The British

$7; Gloves, 65c to $1.60; Underwear $1.15 up. army leaders at. once recognized the
Lewis-gu- as the most practical of its' Buy Now and Mail Your Package Early kind and adopted It for che British
army.'

1280 Main St, Poli Building
Groruicfnoor -

ALXi MARKS OF. TYPEW R1TKUS .
Tvt Sale, Rental, Exchange

HPECIAIi RENTAIj KATES TO .
STUDENTS

Agents for CORONA Standard Fold-
ing TYPEWRITERS

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTSGive an Umbrella and Be Showered IS CHRISTMAS IS COMING
HAVE YOUR HOra EXZ&DFOp THH HOE2DAYS.

. . with Thanks

Men's Cotton Umbrellas, $1.15 to $2.50. Cot- -'

' ton and linen,. $3.50, $4 and a. very fine grade at
$5. , Silk. umbrellas, $5, $6, $7.50. ' Knox Club

Stick, exclusive with" M. & C, $8. Folding Um- -:

brellas, $3.50 and $5 ."ilen's Canes, $l to$8.

We have a big selection of tapeafry, velour, genuine leath-
er and imitation leather covered parlor suites. .

We have one of the most completely equipped workshops
in the city. Our specialty Is ' upholstery work in all Its
branches. If your furniture need the attention of experts,
you will find that we .will do'your work satisfactorily and at
prices that will be reasonable for high class work.,

MONUMENTS
M A U S 0 LEU M S

M. G. KEANE
Stratford Av..Opp St.Mlchael's Can.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Phone 1SS8-- 4 Phone 1SM-- 4

Men's Shoe See Our Many Styles at $6 and
$6.50.

M 0 N U M E N T S--i :

ARTISTIC JDASTTNG '
riant Operated by Pneomatto Ontttnj

'

and Polishtng Tools - . S

HUGHES & CHAPMAN
100 STRATFORD AVENUE , .

Phone Oosnectlaa

5 PIECE PARLOR SUITES, UPHOLSTERED IN TAPESTRY
AND FRAMES POUBHED LIKE NEW.

" SPECIAL tia AND UP.
SUP COVERS, $6.t8

Write or phone and salesman- - will can with foil line of samples.
All Goods Retailed at Wholesale Prices,'

Orders taken and delivered 2$ miles around the city.

INCORPORATED

OUTFITTERS TO MEN WOMEN X. CHILDREN
1 - BRIDGEPORT, COIWi, - M. J. GANNON

DIRECTORThe American Upholstering Mfg. Co.
886 COR. XRANISTAN AVE. -STATE ST.,

- Phone

N D - E M B A Ii M E R
1051 Broad SC. near John .

Phone 8498
v Residence 2T Vine St. .

'Phone 1259
Noble 418.,Ave Jburnitiire I Will speak voiar srood wishes. Not

for a Ay buit for years. A chair, a desk, a thousand other
things in our big store that will make your thoughtfulness

JOINT MEETINd- - OF
' 1IAJOE LEAGUES IS

FORMALLY PUT OFF 51remembered long after Christmas ha gone. t
' ' '

upJhe money there, were many fightfans who were convinced the Boston-ia- n
was bluffing. Early in the fol-

lowing January, however, a meetingwas held In Toronto and the arrange-ments for the great battle were com-
pleted. .They finally met six months
later, in July, 1889,. at Richburg,Miss. It took Sullivan 7 E .

Lieberum & Heaphy
Embaimen and Undevtakera

Office and Rostdenee
S B TA T E USE Kf

- Teleohoae Baraam 18 .

, No Joint meeting of the National
and American leagues will be held In

Chicago on December 13. President terrific bare-knuck- le fighting to wina nuiury over nis antagonist.
NEW YORK'S SIX DAY' BICYCLE GRIND,

AN AID TO HEALTH PURE WATER
A healthful drink which is absolutely uncon-taminat-ed

by impurities of any kind. State License
'No. 10.

BOTTLED DAILY. DELIVERED DAILY,
v

. Telephone 3802-1- 2.

W. M; LANE, Distributor of

HIGHLAND SPRING WATER
R. F. D. NO. 2, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

ROURKB & BOUCHER I

We invite attention to our vast assortment of hand-
some Arm Chairs and Rockes, upholstered in tapestry, in
imitation leather and real leather. '

: Price of Arm Chair or Rocker, similar to cut, uphol-
stered in splendid quality of tapestry, bestesprings used, a
big, comfortable easy Rocker $30.00. Our special Holiday
price $22.95. , Profit has been sacrificed. We want you to
become better acquainted with this store of better values.

COME TO LOOK YOU WILL REMAIN TO BUY

Undertakers
and EmbalmersBaseball, football, boxing and oth-

er sports have plenty of enthusiastic
followers, but for a

leather-lunge- d, Calls Answered Day or Night i f

PIMM ,itripie-expansio- n, double
Darreled "bug" the six-da- y bicycle

Taner of the National League formal-

ly called off the Joint meeting yester-
day, when he informed August Herr-
mann, chairman of the National Com-
mission, that It would be Impossible
for the National League club owners
to be In Chicago next Thursday.
Herrmann, after a conference with
President Johnson earlier in the week,
called a joint meeting In Chicago on
that day, probably believing that he
was exercising, his prerogative as
chairman of , the commission.

Xn a telegram to Herrmann in Cin-

cinnati Tener informed, the Redland
magnate that the National league club
owners could not be in Chicago on
the date namedw Tener added, how-
ever, that the lea of sueh a meeting
was favorable to National league men,
and suggested that It be held in the
first week of next January.

; The annual metingof the National
Commteston -- will be held In Chicago

ran is the nethermost verge of the
extreme brink of th limit. Ha FRANK POLKE & SON

j EMBALMERS A UNTJERTrAKERS

.773 State Street
VfenMk Rtfimnt 15941. ;r..-

racanh Offlo. 40a Hancock Ave.
Fbuae Bornmn s 'utjtrrsMiMla l mm B r.

hangs on to sanity by a hair, and
doubtless any alienist would say that
that hair .was imaginary. A base-
ball game oivfootball contest or box-
ing bout areeach a matter of min-
utes, i

The bona fide bicycle buig, however,
sits on a hard bench twice around the
clock, glaring with glassy eyes at the
riders as they circle the saucer, and
now and then emits wild shrieks as
his favorite makes a. spurt. The six-da- y

bike fan is entitled to the medal
for endurance or a padded cell,

to the point of view. The
"six-da- y bug is prevalent In most of

GEORGE P. POTTER
UNDERTAKERon January - 7, and a Joint meeting

errea SAutomobile Service IfPrefiWELLS-RODE- Ii CONTEST.
roof leakDroof to stay. Lay

may be arranged at that time.
I ':'"

The SuUivan-Kilra- in v. i ii u wf that makes you HIS BROAD fiTREKT
Tel. Barnum 684S-- S

IBfmWWtdi 'ijcnasctj jinn jxu " .
-

J
free from cafe and saves your reiT-mone- y.

Genasco lasts because oils n

Smith, staying with him for ten
rounds, and finishing strong. Rodel
Is over six feet in height, and could
reach from the Allied trenches across
No Man's Land into a German dug-
out, and pull a few Helnies out Into
the open. Maybe he's doing it, who
but the censor knows?

Lake Asnhalt give it resisting, lasting we. "3 ,It
the large cities of the United States,
Canada, Europe and Australia, but
he is most prevalent In New York,
where the annual grind, the American

.- -a like ordinary rooting. Wme ana m .v HAWLEY & WILMOTi
its economy. Tjbdertakers and Embaimen

The Wheeler & Howes Co. Ne. 168 State St., Brldgepojrt, Ot--!
.classic of six-da- y. bicycling, starts at
midnight on Sunday. Many of the

: fi .
: Surprise Party

John X Sullivan pulled a big sur-

prise party on the sporting world 29

years ago today. Dee. 7, 1888. by call-

ing at" a New .York newspaper offic
end depositing $5,000 as financial,
backing . for his challenge to . Jake

--rain. John L, had for the longest
Tie refused to fight Kilraln, al-

though, v the latter had issued one
challenga after another, and the im

GoTse B. Hawley, 113 Waah--1Roofing, Mason's Materials, Coal.Government control of coal mines
and railroads during the war was
proposed In a bill introduced by Rep-
resentative Saibath of Illinois.

Ingtoa Terrace; Edward a. Wll--1

mot ,865 Clinton Ave, f . j

rs will be missing this year,
the war having taken several of them
for more serious pursuits, or else led
them to their death,

On Dec 6, 1912, Just five years ago
today. Bombardier Wells knocked out
Oeorge Roiel in the second round of
a bout staged In London. Rodel Is a
Boer and fought the British in South
Africa before he began ' fighting in
the ring. at the time he insisted that
he got a' raw deal In the bout with
the Bombardier. In the long dispute
which followed the scrap Rodel claim-
ed, that he was waiting for the count
of eight to get up when the time-
keeper rang the bell and spoiled his
rest. .. "

Rodel began fighting in the ring
about eight years ago, and whipped
all the best amateurs In South Afri-
ca. He then went to England and
made a very good showing, defeating
several heavyweights.

Later he went to Paris and
met Sam MeVey, and Sam put the
South African to sleep. He made an
excellent impression on the Ameri-
cans when he appeared on" this aide

Many of the veterans have been cir The Thames Rowing club of Eng-
land offered an invitation after the
war to the Harvard and Yale oars-
men to race upon the Thames. .

cling the saucer track for a decade
or more, and the strenuous game has

GAKET' LfliGALLAGHEB
apparently had none of the terrible

Vndertakera and Embafanera h
SFRAGUE ICE & "COAL CO,

DEALERS IN

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL ,

oeneed., aradnate woman embalm-- 1
er and nndrtajker in the cKv cv t

pable of taklnc entire charce of
fnaerala. liortearr narlors. offlee ,

pression' had gone abroad that the
"Boston Strong Boy" was afraid to
meet bis rival in the ring. In the
previous year Kilrain's admirers had
presentod him with a belt said to be
embletnatio of the world's heavyweigt

mblematlo of the world's heavy-freig- ht

championship. Jem Smith,
the English champion, .then ohal-lahe-

Jake, and they fought 108
rounOm In France, Kilraln having the
I est of it. although It was called a

A unit of 160 telephone girls able
to speak English and French are
wanted in France for Immediate ser-iv-

under the direction of the Signal
Corps. -

physical and mental effects predicted
by the doctors when the six-da- y grind
first became popular. Most of the
regulars make an annual trip arouuJ
the elronit in America, and they did In
Europe before the war, and are ready
to begin another grind after resting
a- week.

and reBidemce
Phone 1890KT1 FAUUTJbULjy A.V.EAST END E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE. Tel. 4673-487- 4

Employes of three large packing
plants In Seattle. Wash., went on

tST. ADVERTISE IN THE FAR1IER Sk I Advertise in The Fanner!Fanner Want Ads. One Cent m Word of the Atlantic, . He fought OtmboeA strike.Cryw, Brn after Sullivan had put


